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Endowdial mapping of ekclrical activity was carried out in 150 
patienls to guide antiarrhythmic surgery for drug-resistant ren- 
tricalar tachycardia in the chronic phase of myocardial infarction. 
In 20 of Ihese patieals, the activation pattern of 27 distinct 
tachycardias was focal and diiMic potentials WE rworded al 
three or nwre sites. In 26 tachycardias, the squenct of diastolic 
potentials progrewd lmm the area of Iat& actiralion of one cycle 
toward the “origin” of the next cycle. In two palients. the heart 
was&nulntcd during tachycardia, resultingin entrainmat althe 
bxhycardia in both. Late potentials were recorded during en- 
kalnment at sites where diastolic potentials wcurred during 
tarhycardia. 
In 11 of the 30 patients, endowdial mapping was performed 
Clinical as well as experimental d&a (I-18) are mast com- 
patible with the concept of reentry as the underlying mech- 
anism of venWicular tachycardia in the healed phare OF 
myocardial infarction. Endocardial and epicardial activation 
maps in humans (4.6.7.9) have shown Ihe occurrence of 
macroreentry around sear Iissue as well as microreentry 
initiated by the anisotropic structure of surviving hssue 
overlying the infarct. Maoperative mapping studies C-91 
show that most tachycardias have a focal a&ation pawrn. 
The general consensus that these focal nctivotion patterns 
result from reentry in a small area is based mainly un 
mapping results obtained from animal studies (10-19) in 
which the infarct is 52 weeks old. 
Toelucidate the nature of reentrant circuits of ventricular 
tachycardias exhibiling a focal ackkm pattern in humans. 
we studied the elecuxai aclivhy of rachycardia in patients 
with chronic myocardial infarction who underwent mapping 
durinp sinus r$thm. In Four of there. late potentials nrre 
observed during sinus rhythm al sits \rherr diastolic pole&$ 
nere recorded during lachycardia. In two palients withoUl late 
potentials during sinus rhythm, late potentials wre observed 
during \timutation and induced ectopic Cats. 
The results support Ihe concept that the mechanbm or wveral 
of there tachrcardias is based on reenky in a macrncircuit 
comprising a tract of surviving tissue traversing the infard and 
Lhe remaining healthy lisue. They also indicale thal the absence 
OF late potentials during sinus rhythm does not guarantee the 
aLsencr uf arrhythmogeoir pathwayr 
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10 guide antiarrhyrhmic surgery. Vemricular rachycardias 
rrnh a focal activation pattern. during which diastolic pow~- 
tialb WYC~C recorded at three or more ,ires. were selected for 
the wly. 
Mdh3dS 
Definition of terms. The folluwing terms are used. Ses- 
lorwtl rorlrj~wdio is a lachycardia lasting 230 s. 
Co~~~pnrr~&wi lissnr is an area in which the amplitude of 
the msumal negalive derivative of unipolar cleclrograms is 
~20% of the largesl value ofthe maximal negative derivative 
found for all signals. This area comprises the infarct and its 
border zone and its definition is based on observations (19a) 
that we made in infarcted. Langendorff-perfused. human 
kin>. In lhese hearts we cow&red elecrrophysiologic and 
histologic data to derive an electrophyriologic marker for the 
area of compromised tissue. In general. rhe given marker 
reflect? the area of compromised tissue very well. However, 
because the border between healthy and damaged tissue is 
nor abrupt. “abnormal” signals are sometimes recorded at 
siles Ihal are located in myocardium that is healthy by 
delnilion. 
ECI~~~CU ertdocurdinl ocriwwn is the earliest depolariza- 
tion in noncompromised endocardhl tissue. II occurs al or 
before Ihe onset ofrhe QRS complex on the surface electro- 
cardmgram 1 ECGI. 
T/w c.rir poiur q/. n rdydicr is rhe SW or sites of 
earhe~l cndocardial activalicn from which the aciivation 
front sprcud~ in noncompromised tissue. 
Dirrvmlic pmwriols are discrete deflections of lo* ampli- 
tude I<2 mV1 that precede the main ilargest) defleciion in 
unipolar clcc~rograms recorded during tachycardia. The 
potenuals must precede the earliest endocardial activation of 
a cycle and follow the latest global activation of the prcced- 
mg cycle. 
Frcrc~ionorcd p0lwtririL are diuslolic ur late potentials 
consisting of “high frequency” multiple companents that arc 
low in amplitude t<Z mVt. 
Lqrc poteutiols are discrete deflections of low amplitude 
(~2 mV) in unipolar electrograms recorded during sinus 
rhy!hm. stimulation or ectopic beats. These deflections must 
occur after termination of the surface QRS complex. 
Patient seleclion. Endocardial mapping of the electrical 
activity of the left ventricle was carried out in IS0 patients 
who had drug-refractory ventricular tachycardia during the 
chronic phase of myocardial infarction f>4 weeks). Addi- 
tional epicardial mapping was performed in I2 patients with 
an inferior infarction. Mapping results were used IO guide 
anliarrhythmic surgery. Durtng tachycardia the endocardiat 
and, if present, the epicardial activation pattern. the exit 
point of the tachycardia and the sites at which the clectro- 
grams revealed diastolic potentials were determined. Acti- 
vation times were measured with respect to earliest activa- 
tion. From the groupof 150 patients. a selection was made of 
20 patients in wham diastolic potentia!s were recorded at 
three or more sites during at least one episode of sustained 
tachycardia. with a view to determining the spread of 
diastolic activation. In I I of (here 20 patients. mapping of 
the electrical activity was also carried OUI during sinus 
rhythm. 
Remrding and analysis of electrical scllvity. Mapping was 
performed with a 64.channel data acquisition system thal 
enabled us IO record electrograms simultaneously from 64 
sites in the heart. Signals were bandpass fillered (low CUIOB 
3-dB point I Hz. high cutoff 3 dB-point 2 kHr) and amplified 
GXtO times). Peak to peak noise level of the amplifiers was 
~40 pV. For an adequate signal IO noise ratio. a lower limit 
of 0.2 mV for the amplitude of diastolic and late potentials 
was chosen. Endocardial electrograms were recorded with a 
multiterminal balloon electrode. The balluon. whose shape 
approximated that ofihe left ventricular cavity, was covered 
with 64 electrode lerminals uniformly distributed over the 
sulfate al distances of about I.2 cm. With the patienl on 
cardiopulmonary bypass. the deflated balloon was intro. 
duced inlo the left ventricular cavity through an incision in 
the infarct scar. Subsequently, the balloon was gently in- 
flated until the terminals touched the endocardisl wall. The 
surface ECC leads I. I1 and 111, the signals from two bipolar 
hook electrodes-one attached to the right atrial wall. the 
other IO the left ventricular wall-and a stimulation marker 
were recorded simullaneously with the endocardial signals. 
Epicardial mapping in the patients with an inferior infarc- 
tion was done with the same system. For recording of 
epicardial signals a flerible grid electrode with 64 electrode 
terminals arranged in an 8 x 8 matrix was used (interelec- 
trade distance 6 mml. 
T/w sigmh wry c~dpd in ctn kleructive wy. En- 
docardial or epicardial signals were displayed sequentially 
on a monitor and intrinsic deflections were detertnined and 
indicated in the signals with use of a computer program that 
requires confirmation or correction of the computer deci- 
sion. Up to three intrinsic deflections could be indicated in 
each complex. 
Recording mode. Recordings were made in unipolar 
mode, with a needle in the patient’s left shoulder serving as 
the indifferent pole. A unipolar recording technique was 
chosen because of certain features not present in a bipolar 
technique. The main advantage of a unipolar technique is the 
straightforward interpretation of the complexes. The tno- 
ment of activation is reflected as a fast downstroke. the 
“intrinsic deflection.” lnitktl positive deifections indicate 
that activation at the recording she is passing by whereas 
initial negative deflections indicate sites of originating wave 
fronts. These morphologic features persist when the signals 
are recorded in areas of compromised tissue. In addition, the 
steepness of unipolar complexes provides information about 
ihe vitality of underlying tissue, permitting the detection of 
areas of compromised tissue. A disadvantage of a unipolar 
technique is that the intrinsic deftection may be masked by 
large remote components in areas of injured iissue. 
Figure I Cmonarru~es Ihe rrse~Xess of the unipolar 
rcchniqw used. The left panel shows the activation pattern 
of a sustained ventricular tachycardia. Only the pattern 
bordering the infarct zone is depicted. Depolarization dthe 
nonaffected part of the heart starts at site e, which is 
reflected by the initial negative deflection of the signal 
recorded at that site; 180 ms later, the activation front 
arrives at the right border of the infarct area. Site a, which is 
in the area of compromised tissue, is the last site IO be 
activated. Signals b to d. which are also recorded in the xea 
of compromised tissue. exhibit two remote components. The 
wave front that moves toward the right border of the infarct 
generates positive remote deflections (open arrows). These 
occur at the same instant in signals b IO d. but their 
amplitude decreases with the increasing distance between 
Ihe recording she and the right border of the infarct. The 
negative defiections (bold arrows) point to remote activation 
induced by the activation front that moves away from the 
infarct zone. The amplitudes of these remoie components 
increase as the recording site is closer to the left border of 
the infarct (site d). Diastolic potentials (small arrows) are 
sandwiched between the remote components in signals b to 
d. Diastolic potentials also occur in signal a. but here they 
are preceded by a main intrinsic deflection, albeit with 
reduced steepness (maximal negative derivative of compro- 
mised tissue). 
Fixw 1. Letl wnel, Endocardial activatim mail of a ruslained 
v&isular tach‘ycardia recorded in a patient during antiarrhythmic 
surgery for infarct-related ventricular rachycardia. The iaochmnes 
in the endocardial border zone of the infarc! arc drawn at 20 ms 
inrervals and are timed with respect to the omet of endwardlal 
activation ft = 0 ms in the rip pnrll. Xight panel. Sutiace 
electmcardioarashic lead II and five unioolar sienals recorded 
during tachy&&a from sites located in thb area d compromised 
ttssue between the site of latest activation of one cvcle tsite al and 
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Ettdwardial aclivalion paltern. In the 20 selected pa- 
lienfs. 46 monomorphic sustained ventricular tachycardias 
with different configurations were induced. The cycle Length 
of the tachycardias ranged from 210 to 560 ms (mean 2.51). In 
three patients with an inferior infarction. epicardial activa- 
tion occurred after the onset of endocardial activation. The 
endocardial activation patterns of the tachycardias showed 
circumscribed areas (~6 cm’) from wXch activation spread 
more or less centrifugally (focal pattcrnl. Diabtulic potentials 
were recorded from up to I2 sites in the same tachycardia. 
The number of tachycardias in which diastolic potentials 
were recorded at three or more sites is listed in Table I. The 
earliest diastolic potenlials were recorded 36 to I88 ms 
0nean91) before the earliest endocardial activation. at sites 
that were 0 to 8.5 cm (mean 4.2) from the exit point of the 
tachycardias. The time interval between the latest activation 
of one cycle and the earliest diastolic activity of the next 
ranged from IO to 175 ms (mean 5X The dlrtance between 
the sites of latest and earliest activation varied from 0 to 
4.8 cm (mean 2. Il. 
Sequence of diastolic potentials. In 27 iachycardias dins- 
tolic potentials were recorded al three or more sites (Table 
I). In I wchycardia. diastohc activatvm passed the nit 
point: in the other 26 tachycardias. rhe sequence of activation 
of the diastolic polentials progressed toward the exit point. 
An ~mf~tpfe is show br Figare 2. The earliest ettdocardial 
acwation artses at the base of the septum nexl IO the area of 
compromised tissue. From the exit point. the main activa- 
tion fronts (arrow9 spread toward the apex and the anterior 
wall. A secondary activation front spreads in the area of 
compromised tissue. The main front in the anterior wall 
proceeds by way of the lateral wall toward the posterior wall 
and temdnales close to the septum after !40 ms. Here, the 
main front collides with the secondary frottt from the sep 
turn. Diahiolic poxentials (arrows in the lower tracings) are 
reconlcd at four sites in the area of compromised tissue 
between the site of latest activation of one cycle (site al and 
the site of earliest activation of the next cycle lsite e). The 
sequence of the diastolic potentials is from site b. near the 
latest activated sate ofa cycle. toward site c. the exit print of 
the next cycle. This observation suggests thal activation 
returns to the exit point by way of surviving pat. vays in the 
arca of compromised tissue. The delays between the OCCUP 
rrnce of diastolic potentials at successive sites are 24 ms 
(from b 1ocI.8Omslfmmctod)and46ms(fromdtoe).The 
activation delay between sites c and d 180 ms) is about 4 
times the mean delay occurring between sites at an equal 
distance located in healthy parts of the r_ndocardial wall. 
Diastolic potentials in different Qchycardias. The sites 
wheredi~tolicpotentialswererecordedduringdifferent tachy- 
cardiac in a particular patient were not always the same. Ln 
none of the patients with two or more inducible tachycardias 
did all sites with diastolic potentials during one tachycardia 
match those of attorher. Two or more sites were identical in 14 
patients. but only I patient had four identical sites. 
Fiwrr 3 show nctiwtion pntterw of ihe IWO tdrxccir- 
dius inched ill this pntienr. Both tachycardias reveal a focal 
activation pattern in which the exit point is located to the left 
Itachycardia I) and to the right ltachycardia 2) of the area of 
compromised tissue. Diastolic potentials were recorded at 8 
sites durmg tachycardia I and at I? sites during twhycwdia 
2. but they were recorded at only 4 sites during both 
tachycardias. In both tachycardias. diastolic potentials were 
pmtemr 
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Agure 3. Endowdial activation palterns of IWO vett~ticular tachy- 
cardias with different configuration induced in the same patient. 
Isochrones separate areas activated within the same 20 ms interval 
r.oms 
and are timed with respect to lhe onset afendocardial activation (t = 
0 ms). The exil point ofventricular tacbycardia I tVTl)ir located at 
Figure 2. Upper puwl, Endocardial activation pauern of a sustained 
the base of theanterior wall. that of ventricular tachycardia2 (VTZ) 
ventricular tachycardia induced in a patient with a posteroseptal 
in the mid-posterior wall. The black dots indicate the tiles at which 
diastolic potentials were recorded. The numbers next to the dots 
infarction. The endocardial surface is depicted as though a cut were 
made along the left anlerior descending coronary artery from base to 
represent the limes tin rns) when the diastolic potentials occur. 
apex, and the walls were then folded outward. The irochroner are in 
Diastolic potentials are recorded at 8 sites during ventricular why- 
ms and timed with respect 10 the onset of endocardial activation. Dot 
cardia I. and at I2 sites during venlricular iachycardia 2. The 
a marks the latest activated site. Dots b to e indicate the sites at sion, 
halchd areas represent compromised tissue. See texl for discus- 
which diastahc potentials and the earliest activation (site P) were 
recorded. The numbers next to the dots indicate the times tin ms) 
when the diastolic potentials occur. The sequence of the diastolic 
potentials is from Ihe latest aclivatcd site of a cycle lsite a) toward during tachycardia. In lhis group, 18 ventricular tachgcar- 
the site of earliest xlivation of the next cycle (site e). Lower panel, dias with dit%rent morphologic features were induced. In 
Tracings are surface electrocardiographic lead I and the signals only four patients were late potentials recorded during sinus 
recorded nt sites indicated in the upper panel. Diastolic potentials 
are marked by arrows. See text for dixussian. 
rhythm oi the same sites where diastolic potentials were 
recorded d&g tachycardia. 
Sites where late potentials were recorded during sinus 
earlier as the recording site was farther away From the exit rhythm and where diastolic polentials were recorded in the 
point, indicating that diastolic activation spread toward the same patient (Fig. 3) during tachycardias I and 2 arc indi- 
exit point. The time gap between late activation of one cycle cated in Figure 4. The late potentials occurred up to 60 ms 
and earliest diastolic activity of the next cycle was 78 ms for after the end of the surface QRS complex and were recorded 
ventricular tachycardia 1 and 24 ms for tachycardia 2. at the same three sites where diastolic potentials were 
Spread of diastolic activation of ventricular tachycardia I recorded during ven!iicular tachycardia I and at the same 
was opposite to thnt of tachycardia 2 in the area where the live sites where they were recorded during ventricular 
diastolic potentials were recorded. tachycardia 2. 
Late potentials. In II of the 20 patients, endocardial In IWO pakienh. shorr runs o~pnlymorpkic erropir bears 
mapping was carried out during sinus rhythm as well as n’ere rmwded. lo both patients. late potentials were ob- 
posfetior 
septum~ _--.. 
Figure 4. Map of the endocardial wall of Ihe left ventrlclr ,hon ing 
the siler 81 which diastolic potenlialr were recorded during ventnr- 
ular tachycardias I Icrosesl and 2 (open circler) of Figure 3 and law 
palentials during sinus rhythm Iblack dots) in the %uue pariem. hr J 
sites. diistolic Foteutials were recorded dunne both tachycardw 
and at IO sitev. late potentials wcrc recorded during 9inu1 rhylhm. 
Al three sites during ventricular rachycatd~a I and BL five sites 
during venlricular tachycardia 2. diastolic porenMs were recorded 
at sites at which IalepotenMs were luund during binus rhythm. The 
hatched ar m represent compromised tissue. 
served after the ectopic beats alrhough these did not occur at 
the same sife during sinus rhvlhn iarc potcnlials were also 
recorded after the srimulared beats ai the same site that 
rev&d diastolic potentials during tachycardia. 
III ?he bottom tracing of Figrrre 5. an endwaniial record- 
ing from one of these patients shows late potentials (arrows) 
after a stimulated b-cat and three induced ectopic beats. In 
the endocardial tracing in the upper panel. recorded at the 
same site during sinus rhythm. there are no late potentials. 
These observations indicate that potentially arrhythmogenic 
sites that do not show law porentials during sinus rhythm 
might be unmasked by the occunence of late potentials after 
ectopic or stimulated beats. 
Entrainmeut. Entrainment of tachycardias is au effeclive 
tool for studying reentrant mechanisms (20-24). In Iwo 
patients stimuli were applied during tachycardia in an at- 
tempt to modify the configuration ofthe tachycardia. In both 
patients, the tachycardia was entrained and the orlgmal 
tachycardia recurred after stimulation was terminated. At 
sites where diastolic potentials were recorded during why- 
cardia. late potentials were recorded during stimulation. The 
cycle length of the late potentials matched that of stimula- 
tion. indicating that the activation from induced by rhe 
stimuli invaded the isolated tract or tracts rhat caused the 
diastolic potentials during tachycardia. 
Figwe 6A shows the actiwion pattern of the lasl beat of 
the tachycardia in c x patient just before stimulation wa, 
initiated. The exit poinl of the tachycardia is located near the 
cardiac apex al tile border of the septal and posterior walls. 
Diastolic potentials were recorded al five sites located in the 
septum. They appeared earlier as tlx distance bewecn the 
recording site and the exit point increaxd. The time interval 
200 mk 
Figure 5. Upper panel, Tracings during sinus rhrrhm of an atnal 
elcctrogram ialriuml. surface leads I and 111 and an endocardif 
electragram lendo) recorded from a site at which diasmlic powniak 
were recorded durmg ventricular tachycardla. Lale porenrials are 
absent in the endocardial recordmg. Loner panel. X run of three 
pulymorphlc rcro~~ beats emerged after progmrammcd smrwlatiun. 
The complex fanherr 10 Ihe IelI IS Ihe last stunulaIed bear. The mzxn 
detktions of the slimula~ed beat aud the ecmpic bears are l’ollowed 
by law poten!ialr kurows). 
betacen the lawst diastolic potemial and the carlicsl en- 
docardial activation is 70 ms. In Figure 6B the activation 
patlern uf Ihe fusion between activation fronts induced by 
the stimulus (at the right ventricular apex) and the tachycar- 
dia IS shown. Late (or diastolic) potentials were recorded at 
the same sites as diastolic potentials during tachycardia. and 
appeared in the same sequence. Figure 6C illusrmtes the 
activation pattern of the first stimulated beat. The sequence 
of lale potentials is f-om base to apex. In Figure 6D Ihe area 
of compromised tissue is indicated. All sites where diastolic 
potenlials ‘were recorded duting tachycardia are located in 
this area. Site ais the site with diastolic or late pmenrials that 
is located closest to the exit point of the tachycardia. 
Fi,~rre 7 (from the same patient) shows surface leads I 
and III and the endocardial signal recorded at site a in Figure 
6D during the initial phase of entrainment. After complex C 
the cycle length of the late potentials (260 msl matches that 
of rhe stimulation. indicating that these deflections arc 
mnmtcd by the slimuli. 
Figure 4. Ponelr A to C. Endocardial iswhronic maps duritw initi- 
ation uf entrainment of a ventricular tachycardia in a patient wth 
infarcl-related ventricular tachycardia. Programmed stimulation 
war performed fmm a site located cnn the aper of the right ventricle. 
The isochrones are in ms and arc timed with respect to the earliest 
endocardinl activalion of the last beat of the iachycardia before 
Mnulatmn was started. The black dots indicate the sibs at which 
diastolic or late (during stimulation) potentials were recorded. 
Panels A, B and C show. respectively, the activation mapof the last 
beat of the tachycardr;. the activation map of fusion ol activation 
from the tachycardia and the sltmubtr and the activalion map OF the 
first stimulated beat. In panel D the halching indicates the areas of 
compromised tissue At site a diastolic or lale potentials were 
recorded closest lo the exit point of the tachycardia. M./ant. = 
lateral/anterior. 
11~ tlrr second parim in nhtn enrmimenr wns ahrrriwed, 
the exit points of the beats after initiation of stimulation 
remamed identical to the exit point of the tachycardia. 
although the activation pattern changed. After the third 
stimulus a second area of early activation (40 ms after the 
onset1 emerged. Late (or diasiolic) potentials occurred at 
two Gics at which diastolic potentials were recorded during 
tachycardia. The cycle length of these potentials remained 
equal to that of the tachycardia up IO Ihe fourth stimulated 
beat. After the fifth stimulus the exit point was still at the 
same site. bul the interval OF the secondary potentials 
changed to that of the stimulation impulses. Thus. during 
both tachycardia and stimulation. the exit point seemed IO be 
acrivatcd by way of the same surviving tract rhat generated 
the diastolic ootentials. 
Discussion 
Our data indicate that diastolic potentials can be recorded 
during ventricular tachycardia in zones of compromised 
Figure 7. Tracings during initiation of entrainmcm of the tachycar- 
dia described in Figure 6. Tracings are from surface leads I and 111 
and the recording from a site clorc to the exit point of the 
tacbycardia (siie a in Figure 6D where diastolic polcntials occurred 
during lachycardia and l&z polenlials during stimulation). The 
activation pattern ofcomplexes A. B and C are shown in Figure 6. 
The limes that the diastolic potentials occur arc indicated by the 
vertical dpsbed lines. The numbers between the lines indicate the 
intervals at which the diastolic and late potertials OCEW. Stimulus 
artilact> are mwked by arr~m in lead 111. The cyck length of the 
tachycardia is 290 ma. 
tissue of an old Infarct. Theje potent& nearly alwayr iw 
from a sile Or late activalion of one cycle and move toward 
the sate of earhert aclivarton of rhe Nell cycle Thl, obwr. 
vation is compattble Wh the concept that achvation rcturm 
from a late activated site to the exit point oilhe tachycardia 
to initiate the next cycle. Ti-15 lmphes rhdr macroreentry 
occurs by way of isolated tract3 of surviwng hswe m Ihc 
area of compromised tissue and remaining heahhy tiswe. 
The concepl of macroreentry 15 supported hy ohcerwions 
made during entrainmen! of tachycardias. 
Intarct anatomy. Microrccntry as the mechwtism UT w- 
tricular tachycardias tn chronic infarcts i\ based mainI> on 
results obtained from animal studvs uith healed infarct\ 62 
weeks old IlO-191. The surgicatl) iwaled txhycardiasofour 
palients occurred 24 weeks aflcr the onwr of infarchon 
Experimental data (25) show that rnhrct anatumy 
changes considerably with Gmc. The hualing pharc of inpxc- 
lion is characterized by a uniform amsotropic struclurs uf 
surviving epicardial and endocardial Inycrs in which fibers 
are closely packed together and arranged par&l IO edch 
other in a uniform manner I?). Lillle connective tiwe 
separates individual fiber bundles at this time. Microrecmry 
based on the anisotropic slructure of the rim of wviving 
epicardial tissue has been observed by several mterhgah~rs 
(10-19). Fibrosis in the epicardial horder zone markedly 
increases after 2 weeks. separating the moxie bundles along 
their longitudinal axis. In addition. in home rc+r [he large 
amount of connective tirsue disrupts the parallel orientation 
of the fiber bundles (nonumform amsotropy). rhe\e ~uc- 
tural changes in the infarct region. which lead to glow 
effective conduction velociiy. are thought IO be responliblc 
for reentry. 
Although surviving intramural and aubendocardial bun- 
dles are found in the animal models. most btudw have heen 
limited to the epicardial surface. Many of the climcal ar. 
rhythmias, however, seem to arise in the subendocavlium 
(5.X-29). Therefore. mechanisms and pattern\ of reemr? 
may diKer for the clinical tachycardins. Rcccnl rcwlh 
130.31) obtained in patients during catheter mapping and 
termination of infarct-related ventncular tachycardw hy 
photocoagulation support the concept of macrorecntry. 
Consequences of the recording iechnique. In the three 
patients with an Inferior Infarction. additlonal epicardial 
mapping was carried out because thr arrhythmogenic zone 
may be epicardial in patients with an mfarct at this location 
(32). In all three patients. the epicardwm WI\ acllvatcd later 
than the enducardium. thus excluding an euicardial luwh~n 
of the arrhythmogcnic lone. 
In all tachycardiaa. endocardml depolarizahon slorted 
>20 ms below Ihe unset of the surface QRS cumplca. <rnd 
the configuration of ihe unipolar signal recorded a~ the exit 
point was initially negative. rupponing [he endocardial lo- 
cation ofthe arrhythmogcnic zones. The diastolic deflecttons 
were small in amplitude. but their downslope was alway> 
sharp. suggesting a zubcndocardial origm 1231. 
l%e spnricll rrsnl~rrwi ~ij’riv hollr~~r~r I&V rrlklc was I .J cm:. 
nhlch I\ too small to trace the complete reemram loop 
Dctecrw of the entire circuit. m ahxh vnail wrvnmg 
bundle\ in the mfarct zone participarc. would xquirs an 
cleclrudc \)\lem with very small interelcctrode dwances. 
But t\‘cn wllh ruch a system it would be impo\vhle to blloa 
acwa&n in .dI per15 of the circuit. Often. a thick endocw- 
&al Iajer develops after myocardial mfarcl~on and consti- 
tute\ an elcctr~al harrier betaeen lhe vtc at which diastolic 
acwny occurs and the wording site 1341. In addition. the 
dt\t,mcc from Ihc Gle where diaatohc putcnlial:, ,~rre gensr- 
nwd to Ihc recording dectrode can be large. B factor that. 
together II Ith the small amplitude of the vgnals. may hamper 
dcteclmn. The &pplicalion of large numbers of ptungc clec- 
irodes wuld he traumatic and could certainly affect the 
\prcad of diailolic activation. 
Consequences of the surgical procedure. Because \vc in- 
troduced the balloon electrode m ths carry through an 
incision m Ihe ventricle. it may be asked whether the incision 
could have induced artifacts in the spread of diastohc 
dctwuion. This poGbiht!_ IS very unhkely. because all 
mclxion\ ~crc made in aneurysmal IISSUC. In addition. ihc 
incision NO% limited to a sire just large enough to insert the 
balloon clectrade in deilated condition (4 to 5 cm) and was 
enlarged to perm!t resection only abler the recordinS proce- 
dure xx\ pcrt’ormrd. 
Microreentry MXWB macroreentr}. In the focal activation 
patterns described in this study diastolic potentials occur 
earlier the clover the recording cite is to the exit point of a 
tdch)cxdla. Such patterns may he associated wth several 
mcch,mwnx IF& 8): I) by macroreentry over a tract of 
wrviring &we that trwcrscs the infarct (Fig. SAI: 21 by 
mlcrorcentrv m an area of surviving tissue within the infarct. 
al which ;&ation exits toward remaining healthy tissue by 
uay of d tract of survwing Itswe (Fig. 8B). and 31 by 
microrccnwv near the exit point, from which remaining 
tiwe i’i activated !Fig. 80. Diastolic potentials are caused 
by the have front. which mvades a survivmg dead.end 
p,lihwl! thal i% not a parl of the reentrant circuit (Fig. 80. 
The sequence of diastolic potentials in the circuit of 
Figure XA agrees with our observations IFig. SD) during 
tachyc:lr.!l:l a\ well as during entrainmem. This is not the 
tax iu the ;trcuil of Figure 88. In such a wwut the 
,rqurnce of me diastolic potentials during tachycardia also 
agree> uith our observations (Fig. 8DI. but during cntrmn- 
ment the sequence would be in the opposite direction. In 
t&l. cnna~nmcnt would be dtlXcult lo achieve in such an 
nol:lted ClrCUlt. 
The diaslolic potentials may have been caused by BC~IYB- 
tion in a dead-end pathway (Fig. 80. Hoacvcr. There are 
scvcr,d arguments against this poszihility. In !h of the !7 
tachycardias. the diastolic potentials spread toward the exit 
pomt of the whycardin. If the diastolic potentials were not 
a ncccs~ary link in the reentrant circuil. they would spread 
away frum Ihe exit point in scvcml ctthes. We guided our 
surgical procedure by the location of the diastolic potentials. 
and the e:ho,cation of the tachycardw by rcscction of rhese 
areas suggests that these potentials were inslrumental m 
maintainizg the tachycardias. In both entrainment studies. 
enaainmcd was achieved for the diastolic potentials. In the 
second study. the exit point remained al the same site during 
both stimulation and tachycardia, indicating that the exit was 
activated by way of the diastolic potentials and that there is 
a connection between the tract that causes the diastolic 
potentials and the exit point. Therefore, it is very likely that 
the diastolic potentials were necessary to activate the exit 
point during tachycardia as well. 
The inrrrrmyocardirrl urfivatiun delays we forrnd in I/W 
ICNU of compromised rissrre may facilifarr bundle brunch 
reer~fry 05~. Although Purkinje fibers and myocardial fibers 
survive in infarcted areas (341, we found only one recording 
with an indication that the diastolic potentials were caused 
by activation in the specific conduction system. In this 
recording the myocardial deflection was preceded by Pur- 
klnje spikes during sinus rhythm. 
Although our data favor the concqz oj- mcrrrore~nrry 
raker than microreenrq, one could argue that the tachycar- 
dias represent a selected group, and that microreentry could 
very well occur in the remaining group of tachycardias with 
focal activation patterns. The selection of tachycardias with 
diastolic potentials al more than two sites ras necessary for 
estimation of their spread of activation. Diastolic potentials 
were found at fewer than three shes in a much larger group 
of tachycardias. but in these cases determination of their 
spread was inaccurate or impossible. 
Slow conduction and diastolic poientisls. Reentrant cir- 
cuits may require an area of slow conduction to allow 
adequate time for the tissue to recover, permitting the 
Figure 8. Panels A to C. Possible 
reenlrant circuhs giving rise to the 
sequence cd diaslolic potentialr as 
indicated in panel D OxrowsL The 
signals in panel D arc a surface lead 
(3 and five eleclmgrams recorded at 
site: a toe in panels A m C. See text 
for discussion. 
excitation wave front to reenter. Zones of slow conduction 
are identified in infarcted human hearts by meana of pro- 
grammed electrical stimulation during catheter mapping (36- 
38). Diastolic potentials are often recorded at sites where 
slow conduction occurs 136-38). Ablation has been found 
(38-40) IO be more successful when applied to these sites 
than when applied to the site of earliest endocardial activa- 
tion. Zones of slow conduction have sometimes been found 
(39) at several recording sites. Modification of the tachycar- 
dias after ablation of the area of slow conduction has been 
reported (381. Such observations suggest that the area of 
slow conduction can be extensive. a finding that is compac- 
ible with our observations that diastolic potentials are sorne- 
times recorded from several sites many c&meters apart. 
The latter observation is in accord with the observation (41) 
that cryolermination of ventricular tachycardias at the area 
of slow conduction can occur up to 7 cm away from the site 
of earliest endocardial aclivarion of the tachycardia. The 
presence of diastolic electrical activity at a recording site 
does not guarantee that catheter ablation at that site will 
successfully prevent tachycardm t39.42). Ir is our finding 
that the extent of the area yielding diastolic potentials can be 
considerable, suggesting that the reentrant pathway may be 
wide or composed of several paths. 
Late potentials. If late potentials reflect activation in the 
same surviving tracts that cause diastolic polentials during 
tachycardia, why were late potenrials recorded in only a 
minority of our patients? The following arguments may 
explain this finding. The time 81 which a surviving tract is 
activated affects the timing of the appearance of a late 
polential. If the tract is activated early in a cycle, the 
resulling signal usually occurs before rhe enti of the ORS 
complex and consequently IS masked by the signal ,ha, 
results from ,he main activalion. However. if ihe Tract 15 
activated late. its deflection may occur ahcr the end of 
systole. Delay in the tract also mtlucnccs the timing of late 
potentials. In some recordings the main deflection during 
sinus rhythm was followed by a second deflection of lower 
amplitude. The latter occurred bet&e the end of the surface 
QRS complex at sites where diaslolic potentials acre found 
during tachycardia. This is shown m ,he upper panel of 
Figure 5, where rhe second deflections of the complrxeb 
marked endo occur long before ,he end of rhe surface QRS 
complexes. This observation suggesrs that these secondary 
deflections were caused by activity ,n an isolated bundle bm 
that the bundle was activated ,oo early IO cause a late 
potential. 
Consequently. the prognoslic significance of late poien- 
tials as a marker for the occurrence of ventricular rachycar- 
dia in patients with healed myocardial infarctIon can be 
misleading if it is based 011 late potentials during sinu 
rhythm alone (43-45). Ectopic or stimulmed beats could 
unmask late potentials not present during sinus rb;thm and 
increase the predictive value of lam potentials. 
Clinlerd implications. We have shown lhat in 20 of I50 
patients with infarct-related vcnlricular tachycardia. mat. 
roreentry was the likely mechanism. This observaGon ha? 
important consequences for lachycnrdla therapy. A m,” 
croreentrant circuit involves a small arrhythmogenic area 
that can beeliminared by highly seleclive procedures such as 
radiofrequency and direct current shock catheter ablatmn. 
However. the results obtained wirh these technique\ are 
clearly less than optimal (46-48). Our observations md,cmc 
that the reason for this could be that large areas participate 
in the reentrant circuit. which ib sugges,ed by several ca\e< 
in which diastolic potentials were dlstribulcd over a large 
area (Fig. 3). Histologic studies conlirm the e&ence of 
large areas of surviving tissue in infarcted human hearts 
(19a.34). indicating that extensive resective or abla,,Pe pro- 
cedures are required to eradicate some rachycardias. 
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